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A Welcome, mighty revolution of his conversion to “obstruction” 
—was accomplished by hi* conviction of the urgent 
necessity that exists for tin application of the name 
of “guards"’ to some battalion of Irishmen la>hed by 
poverty into the lanks of the British army. This 
was what caused the war-cry of the honorable baro
net to ring through the startled Commons, and his 
mace to flourish with such amazing vigor—not, it 
must be admitted, with two nice di-crimination, since 
it fell alike on friend and loe, and indeed seemed to 
have been wielded on the broad principle of the 
faction-tight, “Wherever you see a head, hit it.”

Ah ! il the honorable baronet and other make-be
lieve patriots had the true interests of Ireland at 
heart—if they were really in symyathy with the 
people they are supposed to represent—they would 
spend their time in opposing estimates to better pur- 

It is idle, though, to suppose that they ever 
will. It is alnio-t as hard to ctiange an old Whig’s 
nature as a tiger’s ; and in any case it is much easier 
for the constituencies at the next election to change 
the representatives who have so long been striving 
to bamboozle and befool them.

cese lie was appointed to the parish of Clogheen, in 
the county Tipperary. Here he was destined to 
encounter British rule in its most hideous shade*, 
the people being rack-rented and oppressed in the 
divest manner possible. Throughout his parish he 
found them broken down in spirit and maddened 
by oppression; now standing up and striking a 
blow in defence of their rights; now weeping amid 
the smouldering ruins of their ancestral homes; 
while the yoke continued to be tightened, and the 
lash increased, until the very blood-red hill- .■'coined 
to cry out to Europe to have compassion and in
tercede for the suffering slaves. The heart of tin* 
good priest was already breaking within his bo-om ; 
lie could not bear to see such sights in any land 
which laid claim to civilization ; and be therefore 
siioke out against the crying wrong and the burning 
shame, but received only as his recompense threats 
and abuse, and was finally imprisoned' for disturb
ance of the “ peace” of tlie country.

1 he eye of the Government being now upon him, 
lie enjoyed no rest or peace of mind during the re
maining days of his chequered career. He was im
mediately labelled a “ dangerous” individual, and 

i A practice exista in Limerick which would lie moiu c!"ls0/llu'n,1y l!IUHt> j*' l>o.-~il»l«-, lie removed from the 
“honored in th. In. ruh limn in the oWrvnm-e.” h,“l'v\".K )"".Tll‘- -Means were not wanting; and 
Tim first Sunday in Lent is their denominated fX"''he was arrested audit,dieted at dlmuel 
“Vh.dk Sunday," and, on each annual recurrence a*'T?T‘ ‘ ’ ‘V 1,a,vm8 ""."l"'11'"1 Rise
Of the vay, crowds of idlers, (mostly hoys and girls), 'V1 'V*t0 Plwecute any
collect at n, mets and in the most crowded thorough- lllem,":r tile \\hitchoy ( utifederntiun.” (If 
lues, and the pn.sor.~hv are liable to have tln-ir this was al| a iarce-».i much so that the

. , dresses smeared with chalk, from the hands of these ful tlll; <-,,,«'| la'h;d, niid lather Slieeliy ...
Last Monday there was every prospect of a yawn- imitators of Pagan custom . That tins i- not alto- '•!? .'• 1,111 H"' * a-tle was not to he thus robbed

ing evening and a drowsy night tor the London gethcr an “innocent pastime” is proved hv the fact ,l< prey; whoever should escape I heir talons, that 
Commons. The Government were to take advan- ll,:l1 '»- he-t --('hall; Sunday,” al,out sevl n o’clork ^e was ,,,, re-erved tor bather Hteehy And so

tage Of the only one of their « new rules ” that has j ai.d, ^tl« “ft “' T') "1
been passed to slip the army estimates quietly struck a! the -, bulker.” The result of course was {«renal and weak were trumped up against
through. Xo troublesome eiiquriesor amendments a “row.” Some -ided with tin-pnsser-bv, and some ‘"V ,y 1 ta»1h-hacks ihmimhout the country;

&ÜSSXÎZ- ssft nsf ie:; fus 3 te» ^at as
and who, naturally enough, show usually an absorb- aged fourteen who was an onlooker at tin* riot , n’ ns M ,s v',n 'J S"',NV 111 SU(,h refiec- 
ing intérêt, in everything tl.nl concerns their pro- ^ fraclun-of tie* skull, which caused in- J?” *sf , "V! a,ld WomaiV .Hu!

7: -lT7w 7 i;SR
level ice. Lut, unfortunately for the Government tl.., ground, but hv tin- time the rioters had ï "T c,":yv-ved “? Clonmel gaol on the charge 
its calculations were upset. The night, to the am- camped. The con-ml.le-, having ascertained the • “ . i’1’- Eveiy other plot ha,l iail.il miserably
azement of the few Saxons on the scene, became names of the principal otienders, got warrants for *!! " '! Ui* "1 '“tight that his life
virtually an W* nig ht. Rep^ntatives f,..... .the th.t^fl
Green I>lc made U their own. Hie chairman of the houx* m Clam p.-tt’s-row, in the liiditown cuttnm ,la,Zl‘* , ^his they formed in the following manner : 
committee, the Cliancellor of the Exchequer, the the staircase iu tli.-ir retreat in older t„ axoid ni” I At that tune there was known in tin- county Tip- 
Secretary of War, looked on in sorrowing impotence; ve>t. A part of tin* police force wire inclined to 1" I,u> ,,n 1,1 . ’> 1 1,1 name ot bridge, who
S-.77";....y™-;"";;.........= 7“;- ap"ï."s=,ï=
done to turn them to account m the way that the until lv]1 „'dw.k° ,lvxl ,^v. j„ thl. mUntime tl.o lm n sl,.v a,“"l'K the U Intel,oys Xlow, tin-
Government had intended. But, passing over tin* citadel of the offender.- wn> guarded all night bv r«*- zea],,us g' ldliunan, having acquired a sufficient
action of Messrs. Parnell and Biggar and tlu-ir lays of the constabulary, 011 wl.o the bedeged hurl- inopmLJf l.^iiV i1',1,'!"11 tu .'Xe *‘.>r t^u 1(‘* 
friends, lc, us get at once to the great even, of the A ^ fy™”' f ''f'■"‘yf’

lught-tlie appearance of Sir Patrick O’Brtcn in the |„calitv owing the exaggerated stories put into ‘J Î, 1 1 * \"“y !uul he In-
character of an obstructive, llow lie came about, circulation during the day that two men had be.-n U- t }v|.nunv,atv<1 {°.r lollo service in the ranks of “\es, they spend many hours by the side of their 
who1 shall say ? Did lie wish to do honor to his, and killed by the besieged. On Monday morning the j.'1" i,"11 n!'v ‘ *•*« iT^'u 1 exa't' cr^'s;v’1

Ireland’s patron sait,t hv son.e signallv doughty heleaguered were summoml to surrender; lit it R “ w - U,«!n I a, he re^v^ a t^' Ât VCî °1 ‘,V"*V 1“^" "I ^ , -,n , 1, /■ ,, , • , • , 1, ° J was found that, Very clever v, and to the discom- 11 "Ul ^iiinai n. it u\ ui n it >],. ctahle pm>e At Haxav.l tliey study huldern* unabridged, with
deed on the mght of St 1 atnek s lestiva Î or was ,itll,tllu ,,,,’lice, who thought thev emuma d 1 f"'1- “ 'h1"' I1,"W,'V,"V' tl,v whole eleetives in billiards amt waltzing.”
his patriotic sould lire,l by some brief sudden reetd- nl ]loiut t!l” ,.xpee ed prisoner hustness wa- si, eh-verly arranged as that very few “What is done at I'rinn 7
lection of lus country s wrongs ? Fam would we ]lad effected their escape 1 knew at the time ot Bridge’s disappearance; and “They have a four years’ course there, in the
learn the nature of the potent stimulus that roused _ 1 ' the benign Government working on this, resolved stiulv of the shotgun scientifically applied
him into action, and impelled him to a course a, * ■ ■*— ' immediately on making something important out of ogy,'besides juactn al exetvises in" I’reshvteriau nu"-
which all “constitutionalists” will raise their hands NOTES OF IRISH HISTORY. his sudden dei>arture. It would answer very w, 11 ilism umler tile direction of Dr. MrV.„h.” "
in horror. Surmise, however, is vain. The one _______ to have sonic notable person connected with the "‘Do you know what arc the most important
thing certain is that the senior representative for t , ^ r departure of Bridge so mysteriously—in fact he may branches at Corm-11 f” 1
King’s County vigorously opjiosed the army esti- HUU FATHER NICHOLAS E1IEEHY WAS have been murdered ill the discharge of his duties; “Greek and Guano, with a post-graduate 
mates, lie moved the reduction of one vote by MUUDE1ÎED. and, if such were tlie case, the Crown would be in Pneumatics (/. ,., blowing;. °
.£10,000, and, after considerable amount of time _______ most ungrateful in allowing the murderers nf the Can you tell me what thev do at Vassal* ?”
had been lost in talking over the matter, lie with- , , Castle’s friend to escape without fit punishment foi Yes/l van, but would rallier not ns it is wron -
drew his motion,but only to substitute fur it another The lb*v. Father Nicholas Sheeny was born in the the offence. And so it was published that tlu* to ive such things away.”
reduction of £10,000. lie had then fresh oppor- county Tip]>craiy, sometime lbout the year 17^7. zealous, diligent and ]»ainstaking Mr. Bridge had Very good ; when you are older you will know
tunitics of addressing the lb use, and we are glad llis parents were situated there in ordinary circum- met with a foul death at the hands »»f some rebel, more about these points. Now h t nu* a-k how
to say that of these be availed himself cxtensivelv. stances, and, notwithstanding the uncertain po. itiun or rebels, then unknown. A short time after this Trinity men employ themselves ?”
Now, too, he meant to be firm. No more with- < f the country at the time, succeeded in giving their announcement Father Sheehy was arrested for said “They attend chapel the <Teatwpnit of the time*
drawals for him. His patriotic fervor was at white son a sound initiation into th»* elementary depart- murder, and conveyed to Clonmel gaol. Now he then tlu-y go to their rooms'and illumine mis.-als in’
heat ; he would divide the House. “11«* di»l not al- nients of the various .-» iences. The youth himself, was in their hands, charged with an awful crime, Greek text.”
lege,” he said, that what he complained of “was a too, ambitioned advancement, in the intellectual and they resolved on not allowing him to again es- “ What do they learn at Vale ?”
grievance of a very grave character. Neither did world, and, in his infant years, gave marked signs of cape. Branded with tlie most dreadful of imputa- j ;* Tiii> i> something that ha> never been discover-
hc put this matter torward as a salve for all the being the possessor of a strong, healthy intellect. Lions—one which was at once an outrage on his j ed. Probably iiewr will lie.”
woes of Ireland; still he thought it was of so much Iu every department of learning he advanced position as an Irishman, and on his saoied character ! “V/lmt is ;i -eniur ?”
importance that he should piv.-s the point t«» a <li uuickly and well; now under the vigilant can* of as a priest—the brave litan^ remained undaunted “A senior b a man who is hourly thunderstruck
vision.” Ancl lie was ns good a* his word. Bravely that most useful individual then known as the and bold, llis was a spirit that ever f« It a kindly j at the imm<*n>iiv ami varictv of his own learning,
he entered tlie lobby of the “ayes,” followed by five hedge schoolmaster; and again with some outlawed feeling for all, rejecting lia* promptings of weak A senior usually ilixovvis the cold, harsh nature of
steadfast gallant hearts. Beaten by a majority of priest, plodding his way through the intricacies of human nature ami tilling his bosom wit h the noblest | the world win :i lie falls in love with n gn »*ii-eved
115, not even then was the unwonted zeal of Sir the epic.weavings of the .Em*i»l. Right well did lie glow of sweet, tender sympathy. And it was well girl who will not marry him until h, lias an in-
Patrick wholly quencjie»!. He could still lire a part- relish the lucent portraits of character drawn by the for him he was thus constructed; for when hi- trial come of two thousand‘dollars n month and a brown
ing shot ; and promptly lie let oif another speech, epic author; and many w» n* the evenings lie spent, «•ante round, ami the charge was made, and In* was stone front in Harlem.”
Then, it is true, lie was done ; but what more could ln-fore the blazing turf tire of his father’s hearth, ex- forced to stand an indicted murderer in the court- “ What is a junior ?” A small boy in Belfast, whose deportment at
mortal man do ! Let honor be given to tin* brave, nloring the treasured lore of his own native land. | house dock, what must have been his feelings, we î ‘ A junior is one who writes poetry and nom- school had al way > ranked loo pVr cent, cann* home

It might be said by a hyporciitical person that the lie loved to listen to tlu- weiul recital by the | ask, as an Irishman and a priest ? There lie stood, islies secret griefs.” ‘ one day recently with his standing ’ reduced to
honorable baronet’s numeioxis deliveries on Mon- ranitlnr of some old Celtic legend of early times—i calm and resolute; strong in the conviction of his “Tell me something abort xiplmmores.” ninety-eight. ‘ What have you been doing, my
day night were scarcely marked by the logical con- how the battle was fought by gallowglass and moun- j innocence, noble in bis aspiration for tin* here- j “Sophomores are men who carry big baimers, and son ?’ asked the mother. ‘ Been doing!’replied the
fiisteiicy demanded by tin* insatiable ordinary mind, tain kerne—how tin* hurb is met and played, and I alter, and full of hope and love and sympathy in | rent seats in chapel to freshmen for four dollar.' and young hopeful, been doing just as 1 have all alon»'
But, oil the other hand, it can be urged that it is fought, ami won—how the cross-road dance was ] the hit lire ot his siillering country. Everything I a half a piece. Probably more beer is required to only the teacher caught me this time,
fscareely fair to make little incoliereiieies or incon- conducted—-itch stories as these, pleasing, bewitch- | that vould go to prove his innocence, witnesses of | run a good healthy class of sophomore's than they
Mstencies or irrelevnncies in his utterances a test of ing, real as they were, had a natural charm for the the most unimpeachable character, and facts the could ever pay for, if they were not allowed to I
a public man. Rather ht him be judged by tlu* youth's soul. And who amongst us having the most potent ot his wle-ivahoiits on tlie night when * hang it up.’”

liberal standard of bis aims. And here we slightest sentiment of Irish manhood within his i the murder is said to have been committed, were “ Do sophomores like freshmen ?”
come to a question that should have the deepest bosom, »lo»*s not feel a similar delight in listening to ! all brought lorxvnnl, but all to no use, the jury “ W supliomoivs do like freshmen, but you
interests for the electors of King's County. What the olden tales of our glorious ancestors. Father wa> too w» !l packed; and a verdict of “guilty” would perhaps-never suspect, it from theirmanner,
was the gteat object that wakeil the sleeping lion in Sheeliy did so; and, in after life, always felt a verit- >va< handed in. H«* was sentenced to In- hanged, They are naturally reserved.”
Sir Pat’.s'bosoin ? Was his disjday »d‘ fervid patriot able pride in recalling, robed in all their pristine ! drawn and quartered .for the- murder o‘" a man who, “ Describe freshmen.”
ism brought about by the, desire of compelling, beauty, the stories of the fur-otf loiig ago. I as Mr. Mitchell says, 4t wa> never.'murdered at all.” j “ Freshmen are babes in the wood, who fall an
through indirect près* lire, a .surrender of the nalional Father Sheeliy. at a very early .age, expressed his Two days alter the verdict the sentence was put easy prey ,to unprincipled, tutors. A cheeky fresh- 
legislàture of which Ireland was so foully robbed in <h-.-ire of entering tlu* t'bureli; but. in order to into t'xevution, and hisbea»! being s. vered from the man is probably tlie lowest type of humanity.
1*00? Had In* taken thought of tin* present deplor- earn his wish into execution, lu* must needs leave body was placed ovorCloiimel gaol, where it is said Freshmen, however* should be treated' well, because
nblt* position ot the Irish tenant farmers, suffering hi home and friends, and all hi' heart loved dear, to have remaine»! twenty years <*xp»>>»*d. they will be seniors some day, if they can rub along
fr*»m bad harvests, depressed prices, high rents, and At that p»*rio»l » <dl»*gcs. an»\ schools were unknown in Thus tin* noble-hearte»l Father Sheehy died, until tlu-v are out of their swaddling clothes.” ° 
precarious tenure, an»l »li»l lie put »»u the screw to Ireland; tin* Irish youth were treated as base nieni- ( 'oiulemm-d by cruel laws to an unjust deatli, lie “ Wbai are tutors ?’#
Hjiiet /.»* from an unwilling Parliament a reform of als, unworthy tin* retinem. nt <-f the age : their met it with tin* manly hearing and noble spirit of i “ Tutors ate beings created for the purpose of in-
the land laws ? M as he striving to “entbree” a yearning heads ami aspiring souis were sought to a priest and an Irishman. In the dock and on the I spiring students with a longing for a better world
settlement of the education »juesti»>n in accordance be stilled and killetl within them, while the for- >vallol»l bis generous nature showed itself ; and hereafter. Many an»l many an innocent boy, rear-
witli tin* expressed desire »»t the venerated Irish eigm r basked in the sunshine id silken ivpo-e. when the hour had arrived when he was about to ! eil in a Christian home, and with n childhood full of
episcopate ? Was lie working for the overthrow of I laving arranged matters with regard to his going, «*nt»*r on the confines ot i*t»*rnity, his heavenly bright promise, has been led astray, and generally
the anomalous graml jury system, tlu* equalization lie s» t sail from the coast of Clare in a foreign ve - sweetness ami temler sympathy tor all never for a J sunk lower and lower, until he has ended by be-
of the •franchise with that of Great Britain, the re- sel, ami land»*»! after some time safely on the moment forsook him. ('onvinceil of his innocence, coming a tutor in a college.”
form of the pool-laws, the abolition of Protestant shores of sunny France, lie lost no time now in and. knowing well the cause for which b»*1 was dying, “ Which department of Columbia College is the

idvnvy in the magistracy ? No; none of all entering college ami commencing his pliUosophical h»* submit t«'»l without a murmur. most popular with the students ?”
thés» . Was he. then, seeking to secure any useful studies. Favored, as w«* have already.remarked, ——------- ---- • - — ! “Fritz’s.”
end whatever forlrelaml? Again, no. with a sharp int»H»rt, and a keen power of ««mcep- \ WOMANS WON DKRFl L N FRY 11. “ Is it pos.-ibh* for a man who is ignorant of his

Tin* fact is simply that tin* truly Irish soul of tion, our young Irish student plunged heart and _____ own language, who studies nothing but athletic*,
Sir I’at was allame at a slight put on his country, soul into the spirit »d his work. The Continental and who is remarkable chiefly for his cheek, to
Then* are English regiments and Scotch lvgimcnt- universities were limn i rowded with Irishmen, wlm Mr-. Ismlorv Middleton, a very beautiful woman, graduate at a college ?”
in tlie British army rejoi«*ingin the title of “Guards;” were distinguished theologians in Salnmaima, Bar- ami one of the acknowledged leaders of fashion in “Oh, never!”
then* is positively no Irish r aiment so dubbed. » elonn. Lisbon, Baris, ami in far-famed Louvain. Middle, can certainly boast of the possession of as “ What, never ?”
Sliall this outrageous giicvniive be longer bm m*. ? Thus y«'iuig Sl'ieehy lia» l nleiity of noble examples much nerve and true moral courage as are often “ Well, hardly—” Mrs. Gun. Sherman,
Is the Government not going to rcm»*»ly it on the from whom to. copy, ami, nee»l we say, lie lost not voiuhsafe»! to any of her sex. “ Sh-li-h ! That’ll do ; now put on your striped I Newport. H. I
instant ? Then, “Revenge, revenge ! ’ Timothcus the opportunity. When lie had completed his On the evening of September U)th >hv wn- in her ulster and run out and play till dark.”—Acta Col- /,» / />
eljVs**__peihaps we should have written MncTimo- studies he was the first theologian in bi< college, i boudoir putting away some arti»l»*> of jewelry, ambit nut. " ' ' *
^]lvns__flll(| forthwith lie mounts his little hobby, and bad the intention of going to defeml a in ' when Mw noticed that the peculiar position of a • • • ! Bight Itcv. Bishop Iv-utiu last week otfurud
rides a mad career, and ]»bmg«*s in, full tilt, among the Cnivcr-ity of Baris f.-r hi■ <legn*«* wh«*n a »*ir- j library lamp that was burning upon a .hair in the Thu dictionary ol'tliu Abnold Indian lan- | llB t*‘° prayer in the House ot Delegates of 
the aimy «stimuli-. This paltrv matter of a r«*gi- cunistance happened that was «lest in ed to alter bis ha»k part of i lie room had thrown u]»on the floor gunge, which is to be seen now in the liai-| \ irginin, in lull episcopal robes. This

• .'iv-igiiiitiuli, 111.' xtitl.lu.Wnig "1 whirl, him- «..eut. U xx..« I his : Thu main ]>vi.'-ts xvlu. had ni- . ah....,I .linwlly.it liur iVut tli.sli.uh.w ..fa man, xvh.i Vil|.,'t (was wl.jttvll -<mi V(.ilrs |,v ll.o'tirsl time in tlie history ot' Vimnia that
the granting ..fxx;l.M. wm.W gain remlf go..,-I'r....; France t..I.el.„..l ».. xvnrk .... the xvn, .•.vxu-l.n.g muter a Im.n.t UjtnuW nenta „.u dislinguishu,, Jesuit Missi.nmry, IT.tl,ur » Cntl.oliv ].,r;st perti.rmùd that d.ity.-Caft-

— lip arrant sham ami humbug, which is pemnli- mission were «lailx dt in asiug. o\\ .ng to tlu* dr«*adtul tabu* m tlie centvi ot the loom, him als»». remarked . , . 1 ,, , . , . ,. • . . (/■ , r;.cntlv Wrid only to .«..ken slmlloxv ,„elumVof Irish stale of the vu.m.Vx : ami for tin- mwu,li.n,ion that theopenlmn.l oftl,eslm.loxvl.mlhut Ixx-olingers. ^ba^Ua.i loiulvu. who brought ( hristminty to 1 '*"*“•
Ifflin ■’-- -was the sol»» and miserab!»* « ati.-«* of Sir was mn«lv to the Continent to have ni«.r«* Irisbmiii ! ami rememb«-r«*»l that svveral desp»-rnle burglaries the Indians ot Maine, lie was murdered by I he great law of association is dominant in 
PatT 'i»«*mling sx.me hours on Monday-night in oh- -ent over to keep on continuing tlu- goml work al- j hail recently Ivm committed in the neighborhood an English tore»- in 1724, and lift y years ago modern society. It is to the union of capital
struct ion; it worked satisfactorily in a way, attd we ready begun. Father Sheeliy was asked and lie ! suppositiously by a negro desperado, who was uo- Bishop Fenwivh of Boston erected a nioiiu* that we owe all the maternal glories ol this
should liai »* no ..bjwlion to >»•»• it fr«-»pi«*ntl\ u*- could not ivfux*. So afti-r a short linn* spent iu i toriotis as having lost two fingers ».t his right hand, ment on the spot where he fell near Madison, century. We must apply tins law in the
pvat.-l: tmt wl.nl wvwidtl.» bring out iuiu,,...... in- -.'.'inn l.i ■ n.llvgy Mviwl,, hv vmlxtrkwl »... Irvlmul. Mi. Mul.ll.'t.m xvn, ..l~..|.t turn, tlu- vtiv. n-ul hi- Kvlmohv.- River. moral order for tl.v si.iritiml .rood ot our tire
en» ,' th.- ri»lh .doiislv in<igilificant occasion ot it. ai compauied by some lew others. Ills must have xdi's hersell m tlu* house there was but a single j » nostib^ne»* benko not in non , 1,...... .m,i ... t t .. . , ,
on üè ne ha ni aud.'un the other, huw the gigantic heel, a pleauaut vovage from the country of the , maid servant. Instead of fainting will, fear or . :,„Po ’ r ‘ b»Vo the happiness
evil- nude.'xvlii.h tlie in.linn go*,no -if, indeed, Si. .i..,:,g.-r !.. .1 : n him hirth: .le-di.v,! slm.kiug for help, the brave ln.ly ,rated herself nt sl'!" 1 ,"'»* -".'l't „H 14.0» 0 pvrsun,, and u. j ot seeing womierlul eonycrsK.nsrmd «dmmd.lv
1>(1, j,al v f,'u.il.l not impel him ;.■■■-■ m. ... it, , ,t j,j,; ... If- I«.v'h,; die very table underneath xvl.ivl. tlie miserennt | S1.II,V1,1 1111 nmimn ellorts daily added to it, return, to (mil. hurl, one ot us must lake
..in i.i.L.i th- dim-lion ol n.-iug the estiimti . die.m e. ii.li g, I Ivi, vdiix- .m.i tin Iml.l'!- xx,., .■•..iveah'.l, and rang for the servant. j vielims. At length, on November 2(itli. t lie lor our motto to strive i.) 1

of I tome Rule eunld not nmve liini u. i ol loly Erin; feel il. tender “ Hand rae writing materials, Bridg. t,” sax - ,hc, i shrine ot St. fronevieve was carried in solemn neigh b<»' lor hi, eternal salvation; to make it
that -rev,, ri ,.mv” ,ill"'mIigu.i" “ ut m.d the , ■ ■’ f o f i •<. xx ill, ri i,jlnini'y “ .1 want you to take a note j procession throngl, the city. That same day ! our duly „,„i consolai ion to pardon him, to
tertio, t tie telunit wo. power],™ to inflame hi, , lx «."die,:; to- greet th.- ..... m : ■ '■ : ; - k> r. Furfalr, the jewtdler, and have , but three person, died, tlie rest recovered and pray lor him, to utter him a helping hand tu
cour................ requisitepitch; die pressing need v« «he • ..g,.pl a.taijfcg, uoxMptr..x,l„. . x.,.n m> d.;....on.l ...rk,av,-and , •wolv t!)k,.„ M, This was butthc Vase of need Union of hearts usaJeiiition of

, th el V............................ you, VM, mat;'.-! , ,$1 Iff ° mimChloU 8 iHVOUl^ whlgh pmrpj. HI .Tj.ily ill be- • ct lover
C in iv note that the change which these paramount back afresh upon him ami tilled bis i rouble,': fancy. , whether fully rcnaiicil ur not. Tlu-y are by twenty- j Hie ( i.iy of I tins has obtained through the i winch will raise ihv world.— /•- p- I -. . ÂV--*
Tf*«|uirementscoiild not work in their member—the When Father Sheeliy arrived in Aiis native dio- j fold tlie most valuable articles of jewellery that I | relics qf its.patron saint,, j zdb<i/i JJmi. - * '

possess, and I do not wish to pass another night 
without having them iu my bureau drawer.”

Hie note was at oi.ee written and despatched, 
but instead of being in tlie tenor that she had A Connecticut man re.mnilv i ... ,
signified [on purpose for the mealed ,1,1 „... I,. 1 II 1 X, O'.'l1 1,1,111 lll< at,y said, “Lend men 
overhear, for she lmd no j«, y d ri’ ] L”' "h* 'i'"1 “* «•»'* -
h was a hasty note to ,1m j. xvelL, an in.Anate ’ "ul 11''l"ins,*,lt‘ bn'her debts.”

in.*11.1, in which >li»- succinctly stat. «l her l.*rribl«* A cl,ilian,nn sW'':‘|s "h«*n b.* gvts ma.l, be- 
]iositi<»ii an»l urg«*«l him to hasten tu her relief, with *,?US<* 1 i '' ni<> 11", 'v,’njs ” Ul l|is <li' ti«marv.
tin* reipiisite police assistance, immediately on re- **y him ply upsetshis wa>litub, butt* the bottom out, 
“ ‘ipt of tin* missive. Kicks a dog, and feels better.

I lie agonies wbi»*ii that refined and delicate wo- The French are acquiring a more stable eovevn- 
ninn underwent win n left aloue in the house, with ment every year. Paris alone consumed 11 -mo 
the ciniseioitsiiess of the presence of that deperat»* hor*es foi* food lant year, 
robber, i»»iliaps*assnssin as Midi, crouche»l itiuler the ur'n, u . , . ... .
very table upon which she l«*an.*«l, and p.-rlmt.s i ,, M , i\ 1»; ,l»*i,»5 asks a charming little
touched by h.*r skirts, can only be left to tin* mid- 1 , , l" rml *^vag«*s who store
< r’s imagination; but h«*r iron nerve sustaim»»! her nu{{,]> at a ju-etty woman ? ’ 
through the ordeal. Sb«* yawned, hummed an A Texas man shot his opponent in a du«d, and is 
operatic air, turned over the leaves of a novel, and now writing a poem about it. It looks as if the
in other ways lulled the linker into a sense of per- wrong man hail * 
l«*ct security and expectancy, and waited, waited 
with a wildly beating heart and her eyes fastened 
uB°n lln* hands ot her little oriuulu clock with a 
greedy, feverish gaze.

At last, however, came the prnyed-for relief. A gang of desperadoes near Yumn have hit 
I here was n ring at the «loot* bell, and she strolled tin* righteous v av of stealing. They travel 
carelessly into tin* lmll and down stairs to open it. I coach and rub all the highwaymen they meet, 
llie lUse had been a success. She not onlv admit- i \ i> i . . • , .
tv,I lhiilgi't, but iil.-u Mr. Foifair mill tw„ htulwail ,1 A 1'"'t..l. j,.i'r 'avs m nn uluhmiy m.livv, that 
pulimm n. Thu Utter pa-,', >1'a tin v up-ltni ■ ' ■ “ V" " '1 '‘-o , ,,T TX'1"1 V11» « Imnk
an,, in.,, Ihv bundut, xv,L thev......tnuxi, .^.n Ihv | "" '"'"1 " ‘^

» on teal eu luuglai so unexpectedly as to secure him I
with hardly n struggle. | Vinnie Ream is working on a bust of Custar

Tin* prisoner ]*rov« d tube a negro criminal named JW^’ustnr! First Sitting Bull -. alps him, now 
( lai.man, but mostly known as “ Tw.>-Fineei*. «1 > imm* sculps him. It would be difficult t,.
Jell.” who was ill <nc;it

RIPPLES OF LAUGHTER.
<•'«»<! bl«-HK tlw, brotlivrion this day. 

iso prtzvil—expected l«y ir — 
lirlmrs a iff»*i*i<

hio
Th.vy liyvM-ncv brings 

M" Joy to dicer ni y 
WIillc round Hi»* liai 

Fond fut 
Rejoic* i imt part i ng conn 

ti<id bless thee! »> my In

y song.
ippy sister* four, 
h r mol her—her—t<*n<

•s nb more—-

again Ihosc lonely years 
Are Yanlslied liken dream;

’Tls hut I In* present now upi**nr*,
These days the past redeem.

lum hast dwelt In distant lands, 
only love thee more, 
mil t hoe with redoubt» 

lg Krill's shore.

We meet

Though l 
W«* 

And 1 
On «la

.1 Joy
rill

Welcome, then, weleom»*! w«* can ne’er 
Tooolt r<*|x*at tin* word;

Wideoine our cottage home to sin 
Thank < iod our pray»-rs are 

sw« »-t Mary has from In r hrl 
Of light and lovt- in Heaven,

Tin* seedr of virtue In tin e sown—
To her the praise he giv

nl. ’
glit throne

' i !i been sin»!.MKIM K IjASSIK,
j ^'ibk our church will last a good many years 

^«■t, ^said a waggish d»*acon to hi* minister : “I
S1L..-Z=
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FROM OCR IRISH KXVIIANCFS.

xvns nr-
THK X1.XV “ OllSTRVCTlVE.”

iium.ii mmivu ■. ....... n mill, llow
. . rxvn-Fiiigcfvd x unnv svulps turn. It xvuuld bv dittiviilt to dvtvr-

-, xvlio xvus in givnt lvijnvst nlioiit ilmt timv for nnnv xvlnch is tltv saddvst. 
svwiul robberies vmiimittod in tlie neighborhood a 
short time before, and in- is First Swell—“Look lnrv, Fred, vou slioiildn’t 

wear so many lug diamonds. If, awful bad form ” 
Syvond Sxvell—“ Blv-, your soul, d. ur Vox , ;l„ y 
am t real.—> imuu Fulki. J

.'iiioi iiiuv oeiore, aim lie i, now serving a twenty 
yvara’ sentence iu tlie Alabama Slate Vri,on.—Hurl- 
fm'ii Tumg,

“There are no bit.Is in last year’s m*-t.” 
But when you find in last year's 
A dime, in what a pleasant wav 
It makes you feel all through tin* day. 

We've noticed that the men win

THF MYSTERIES OF COLLEGE LIFE.
vest

“ Come here, i 
w hat a college is ?

‘* \ »*s, sir. A college is n place where 
ac<miie a thorough knowledge of nthvletic sports, 
aijd where lie may, il In- chouses, lay in a goon deal 
ot valuable information about things which never rm ..
happened.” I 1 "P following is posted in front of n

“Right. Huw many colleges are therein this nen.1 Harvard Square :—“Wooden pails, 
country ?” »*ach. Notice—We did not steal tin

“There are only seven colleges in this country__I ^lc lunn we binight them of did.

Columbia, Cornell, Harvard, Frinevton, Trinity, j A widow refu-es a foppish bore ; y not rcadv
' l“wimt".Br‘b„ 1 i l to lie married yet, she «lys. “Madame, I am xmir

VX tmt do Columbia men learn 1” servant. I van wait.” “0, will; v.ui l„„k a.
■ 1 liey lyarn lioxv to row a boat and to jump with though you did. At what restaurant,’ wax /" 

poles, besides the complete art ol swinging a cane. rr, .. 1
1'hey also practice horsemanship a good «leal, just , Hn* meanest man 1iv»ïs in Crawtoidsvill»*, Indiana, 
before examination.” ‘‘ s,u*<‘ n*‘ **lv 'v"°d Ins neighbor’s wife had sawed

“Are not Columbia men domvstie in their ta,tv,(” ?1,a Jl'111 <Ullillk’ tli«- day, and then invited tier bus-
band over to spend the evening.

in y little fellow ; can you tell me 

a man can . , are always Irv
ing t»» borrow a chew of lobhacco ar«* tlu* men who 
have bank accounts, ami who 
to the top rung of the ladder.

eventually crawl up

gvon-rv store 
six cents 

pails, but we

’Tis an asy thing to sing of spring,
W lien the air is calm ami breezy ;
Tis sneezv tiling of soring to sing 
W In n your own head is wheezy.

“W hat is wit ?” a>ke«l a prime minister of a needy 
genius. “ W it is what a pension would he, given bv 
your lordship to your bumble servant—a gout! 
thing w ell applied.”

W hen a rebellious Texan was once asked what an
swer he would make if the Governor of the State 
should send his officers to demand his arms, he 
nlied: ‘T would propose a compromise measure, 
keep the rifle and give them the contents.”

to tlieul-

Two little children went to Church alone in Wed- 
field, Ma.'S. They became tired during the long 
mon, ami the ohler one 
held guoil in chu relu* 
the ]>u*ach»*i ami said

ser
ving that school rules 
sister up in front of 

. , “ Please, sir, may we go
home ?” He said “ Yes,” and they soberly walked

*, Ml!»bl 
led in-'

• ut.

A Sunday School teacher was telling her Scindait 
tin* other Sunday about a bad boy who stole a hun
dred dollars, when she was interrupted by one « 
h.*; auditors with tin* query. ‘ And how the 
did he get .'in li a bully chance ?’

The lawyer is said to be the cleverest joiner__hu
can place a tenant, empniniel a jury, box a witness 
bore the court, chisel a cliant, auger the gains, cut 
bis boa nl, nail tin- case, hammer the de-T, file fib 
bill, and shave a whole coinniiinitv.

The other evening a young man who was paying 
I attention to the daughter ot one of our popular 
! citizens, met a servant of the aforesaid family at 

everting entertainment, ami for the sake of a little 
amusement saw her home. A few «lays after lie 
rang at the door of tin* mansion ami was confronted 
by tlu* mistress. On asking if Miss—was home In* 
was answered in the negative, but was told that the 
servant girl was in the kitchen.

lb* went west but six short months ago, a young 
lawyer full of noble aims and lofty aspirations, nml 
this is what In* wrote, while on tin* overland train ; 
“ Dear Barents : We are rapidly nearing the Guld
en State, and there, in that land of noble achieve
ments, 1 will give full sway to my illimitable 
talents. M\ fame will resound in clarion notes all 
over the land.” He is now making $-2 a week nml 
board washing dishes m a second-class hotel on 
Market street.

Dean Ramsay relates that the Earl of Lauderdale 
was alarmingly ill, one distressing symptom being a 
total absence of sleep, without which the medical 
men declared he could not recover. His son, who 
was somewhat simule, tried out, “Then sen ’ for 
that preaching man frae Livingstone, for faitlier 
aye sleeps in the kirk.” One of tin- physicians 
thought the hint worth attending to, and the ex
periment of “ getting a minister till him ” succeed
ed, for sleep came on, and the earl recovered.

wno died lately at 
was a convert to our Faith.
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